[State of the hemostasis system in Poland's syndrome].
The results of a complex investigation of the system of hemostasis in 14 women with Poland's syndrome have shown combined thrombocytic-coagulational disorders, symptoms of hypocoagulation. The functional properties were impaired against the background of the normal or moderately reduced number of thrombocytes. The data of examination, case history and results of investigation of the hemostasis system show the Poland syndrome to be a variant of mesenchymal dysplasias. Changes in a number of the indices of the thrombocytic link of hemostasis depend on the degree of the deformity. The scheme of preoperative medicamental correction has been mastered. The results of a control hemostasiological investigation have shown an improvement of hemostatic properties of the clot, normalization of the adhesive and aggregational properties of thrombocytes. Minimal hemorrhage from soft tissues was noted in operative procedures after medicamental pretreatment.